
In from theTrenches
After the snowball fight, the cheery warmth dispensed
by the Perfection Oil Heater is mighty welcome. It
thaws out icy hands and feet in a jiffy. It's light,
easily carried wherever it's needed.always ready
for any cold weather emergency. Economical both
to buy and to use.

* ¦ .

Now used in over 8,000,000 homes.
Aladdin Security Oil as fuel gives best results.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Wwhlnxton. D. C. BALTIMORE Charlotte. N. C.
Norfolk, Va. MIX Charleston, W. V«.

,Vfc Charleston. S. C.

Christmas
v

For Daddy ancT the Boys
If you are in doubt as to, what will be most suitable

for father, son, brother oy sweetheart -come in and li-t
us show you the many pretty things that men and boj s

want. Neck, "Wear, Silfc Mufflers, Kid Gloves, Bath
Kobes, Smokhig Jackyrs, Walking Canes,Silk Shirts,
Collar Bags, Mahary Brushes, etc.

Our line of Clothing, Hats- Shoes ana Furnislu:
/\ t

* f
gi ods is complete aniNjur prices are low.

.We are offering liiens antI bo3'H work shoes at special
pKces from now until Christmas.

McBRAYER CLOTHING CO.
"Everything For Daddy and the Boys"

Nash Street Louisb'jrg, V. C.

Cleaning and Pressing Done in Rear of Our Store

If any further proof were needea
to convince one that "the pen U tnlght
ler than the »word," one has only to

(.call the price of pork.

If you nee her standing penalrely
and absent-mindedly beneath the mis¬
tletoe.lust taka a second thought.

farmers -who chop wood to .are coal
k oar cities this winter will be making
tke chip« fly for freedom.

aUrta. BuDds Up Syitem
The Old Staodard ffrncrtl Jfenfflhenln* tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS cMTONIC,MtmmI
M ¦!ar la.enrlchea theMoaf.nd bul Ida up t he 171-
tem. A true tonic. For«aaltl and children. 60c

. '

fir* jntHtaAHjc. .

WMI job i|m Hramee tak* It
wttb T. W. WkfWmi. He kD*m

k« / 7-il «

CEBTAIS CPU FOB CBOPP
Mr*. Rote Mlddleton, of Qreenville.

III., has bad experience to the treat¬
ment of thla dUeasWfehe says, "When

my children were 'Mil my eon had

ci'Op frequently/ XJhamberlaln's
Cnngh Remedy always brdke up theie
attack« immediately, and I V«i never

T.ltbont It In the Aiouse. I hare taken
K myaelf for 09b*h» and colda with
good reeulta." .»

, \

(TKED 11E It SON

j "When my son Ellh was sick with a

ct.ld last winter I ga^e him Chamber-
.i;u's Cough "Krnied;
at once and quIcKhrlbi
writes Mrs. P. O. Stul
Pa. This remedy hah
D'any years. Its goid qualities have
been fully proven bjl many thousands
of people. It is pleasant and safe to
lake ."

OF A COLD

It helped him
oke up his cold,"
©11. Homer C4ty.
bC»o in use for

EUVLJL WEA STOMACH
As a general ruld all you noed to do

is to adopt a dit*i suited to your age
and occupation and to keep yourb ow-

ek regular. Wtai you feel that you
have eaten too mqb^and when consti¬
pated, take one o^ Chamberlain's Tab¬
leta. s /.

GLAD TOTESTIFY
Says Watota Lady, "Al T« Wlal

Cardui Has Done For Me, So
As To Help Others."

Watoga,W. Va..Mrs. S. W. Gladwell,
ol this town, «ays: "When about 15 years
of age, I suffered greatly .1. Sometimes
would go a month or two, and I had
terrible headache, backache, and bearing-
down pains, and woytd just drag and
had no appetite. Thali... it would last
... two weeks, and Las so weakening,
and my health was aivfuL
My mother bouWit me a bottle of

Cardui, and I began to improve after
taking the first boftfe, so kept it upr till 1
took three... i raised, and was well
and strong, and Iybwcftt all to Cardui.

1 am married npw ami have 3 children
. .. Have nevermad toVave a doctor for
female trouble, And justVesort to Cardui
if I need a toni/, I am glad to testify to
what it has done for mej so as to help
others." Jif you are nervous or weak, have head¬
aches, backaches, or any of the other
ailments so common to women, why not
give Cardui a trial? Recommended by
many physicians. In use over 40 years.

Begin taking Cardui- today. It may
be the very medicine you need.

" NC-130

FOB SALE

Desirable Town Lota and Farms The
Ellis Property.

That lot and several .Iwellings near
the College; dulled the "Creekmore"
Iot-

s T 7A lot and dwelling, corner Noble
and Spring Streets, occupied by Mrs.
Pearce. V
A small tenantruiouse And lot oppo¬

site the last naiped lot.
A building on/Boll Run Alley.
Two houses dbd fys on Heavis Row

Ifyou have propert* to sell see the
undersigned. I \

Will be so/d on eafey terms. Ap-1
ply to J. L. PALMER, Vgent, or Wm.
H. & THOS. W. RUFFltf, Attorneys.
6-15-tf.

AN OLIT MAN'S STOMACH
As we grow older and less active,

less and less food is required to meet
the demands of our bodies. If too
much is habitually taken, the stomach
will rebel. When a man reaches the
advanced age *f 85 or 90, you will find
that he is a light eate?. Be as careful
as you will, hovr&vev; pou will occas¬

ionally eat mort Ufan you should and
will feel the rn^Cd of Chamberlain's
Tablets to c^crSeit the disorder. These
tableta do um. contain pepsin, but
strengthen too stpmach and enable it
to perform its functions naturally.
They also cause a gentle movement of
the bowels.
Whenever Yotj Need a General Tonic

Take Orov^'g.
The Old Standard yrove'a Tastclew

chill Tonic la e^ualW valunble ea a
General Tonic bedanfe It containa the
wellknown tonic prdrfertiea ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts/V the Liver, Drivea
(out Malaria, Enri/he\ the Blood and
Builds up the Whole Syktem. 60 centa.

Harness
MTeTlBve-just reeeiyjfa a new

stocK.of Harness in /ll styles
and prices »nd carJ fit your
horse up at i rema^able low
price. I

Shoes -Repaired
Onr shoJ repair department
I« alway/it your tommand.
Give usyh All. We also do all
kind« <A vufcanizin« and har
n«w r/pairikg.

G REPAIR
OP

North CareUma

Tombstones Monument
Grave Markers

It is our business\to be posteti on all the latest Designs in marble
work and we will gladly show y >u and explain the difference.
Ouromco.Ti^rs are rteasecywith our work. Let usshow you.

Henderson Mhrble and Granite Works
J. L. McElwee, Proprietor,

Henderson,\ North Carolina.

STATEMENf

CITIZENS BANK OF HENDERSON
HENDERSON, N. C- -

'

September, 11, 1917

Resources
Loans and discounts $833,749.00
Overdrafts 2,451.63
Liberty Bond Account 61,721.81
Stocks and bonds \ 51.30S.00
Banking House
and fixtures i I2.5S6.9i

Insurance department 2,0411.62
Cash on hand and i

In otlier banks \309,ft76.45\./Total »i;?7..933.45

Liabilities .* .

Capital stock paid' In 100,000.00
Surplus and profit« 136,568.43
Dividends unpaid 8.00
Notes re-dlscounted 25,000.00
Cashier's checks out¬
standing 2,271.90

Certified checks 153.90
Deposits 1,008,933.22

Total »1,272,933.45

A Place to Uank
FOR TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS THIS BANK HAS,

BEEN UNDER THE SAME SAFE
AGEMENT

And with »''capital afcd surplus of $236,000.00, re¬
sources of $l,272,000i00, offers supreme safety for
its old as well as newfreinds.

CITIZEN'S BANK
! . Henderson, N. C.,

J. B. OWEN, Pres. W. A. HUNT, Cashier.

The season for buying Christ¬
mas goods is here! And .we are

ready for same.oYou will find
in oar score many things |that
will please the little ones, such
as \

:ss ty/agons, Veloci-
Ludder Cars and

And in addition to the above
you also will find many things
that will be^ nice to give any
member ol the family as there
is no Gift that is more appre¬
ciated than a nice peice of

FURNITURE
COME to see us WE HA\£E IT.

J* S- Howell
Louisburg, - -

_ North Carolina.


